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"Lookout" Fooled Held on Charge of

Defrauding W.O.W.Brief City NewsMrs. Rutledge Chosen

Head of Woman's Press Pv Hum Sleuths
Here fa Arrite I'dclay Th

raakmt of It uliilorv who (llxd lit
J rne will arrlva In Omithn r'rltuy
mornine t :0a over tha Mllwauka.
No Omaltana ara In tha cnnoiicnmvni.

Barrow Is Facing
Trial at Capital

Former Federal Employe Held
Under Bond for Return

To Washington.

David W. Barrow, irrested in
Omaha bv David Dickinson, aecret
service officer, (or lumping hi bond

Council to Act on

Garbage Contract

Friday Morning

Mayor Dahlman Expresses Be

lief City h Not Yet Ready
To Co to Expense of

Incinerator System.

Dry Agent Toll How Evi

deuce Wu Obtained Against
"Soft Drink Parlor."

J. Connell, attorney, asks IM0.I3&
for dmK to hi property and
Kobrt J', Muni! n win, director of tha
I'nited ttttt National bank. ajkthe city m pay him IJS.nnu inntoad
of 1 16,8(10, at which hla propertywas appraised,

.More 8mnltpo Two new cuses of
smallpox hnv been repotted to the
city litmllh tlitpartment, making a
total of U raj" thia month. Clui

Air Mail Will Comlnuo Tha sir
nihil orviee u in no Uunitfr of cur.
Ullmwnt for Uek of funda, A. K.
I'unphy, uprtntenlent of tha ChU
cngo-Kue- k Hprtnja division,

yesterday, denying a report
that air mall fund ara low.

A "lookout'' and a peep-hol- e were
part ' of the protection against
federal rum sleuth devised by the.Mltcnell. sro. 4731 North Sixteen..! I

V at'mrret. imd Dorothy Wreith. S. HFuneral Service for Flk Fu- -
Hotuii fifileih stmt, are the personaat Washington, U. C, on a charge cf neral rvi'a tor Chara J Carlaon

raising government checks, will t''ht wr field In th Ulan' ludgn romaa
Kutrariitinn to he eanital. he stated at yemerJiiy. Walter Nlm. exalie-- t

Man Now in Cell "

A 'Dumb-Bell,- 9 His'

Girl Friends Say

W. 0. W. Employe Accusctl of

Getting $3,000 on Forgeries
Gave Expensive Partiei

For Voting Women.

David Ammot's, 24, formerlv em

ploye of the Woodmen of the Wort.',
is held in the city jail for alleRcd
appropriation of fir'ds of the Insur
ance association. Generosity and a
desre to entertain bis voung women
friends lavishly are believed to have
been the cause of bis downfall.

Ammons, who held the position of
claim examner in the mortuary

of the insurance company,
is alleged to have cashed checks for
more tha J.'.OOO that were to have
been mailed to beneficiaries of the
society.

Mrs. M. Miller, 45J6 Decatur
street; Miss Berdie Whittakcr. Thir-
tieth street and Fowler avenue, and
M'ss Laura Herring, 3119 Haskell

I'tiales Punc Aerla No. 38, Kra
niler, conducted the Elkyr ritual. lernui uruur or t i Jim all ara hearing' before United States fottv

rangements completed for a bignunca at m nun, 1417 Capitol ave-
nue. Krldiiy evening next. Cood

antuslo will be om of the main fea-
tures and present for proficiency
win ne piven lor ootn sexes, tie
i'reshmenta will be served.

The body waa hljpel to Fremont
tor burlitl

linn rlr rouliry Mit-rlf- f Mike
Clark received three rlbhona yatr-du- y

for prize-winnin- g eutrlei he hud
In the poultry ahow here tnxt No-
vember. Ho alao wn romi'llmenied
on his chlrkeryi by the Rhode Island
omioelaUun.

To KnU'rtttlii l,b,R8tt,n Dele.
KRtea to tha meeting of ine Ncbranka
State Unr association will be mu--

musioner tsoenicr yesieraay. .

Harrow maintains he had no in-

tention to jump his bond. He states
his attorneys failed to notify him
when his case was called for trial.
October 28.

This is the second time he was ar-
rested in Omaha on the same charge
The first time was Christmas, 1919,
He was not tried on his return o
Washington, but was reindicted in
Tulu 10 'I I I I iher until

Kaleamen Mcol Today Heporta of

-

A five-ye- ar garbage contract
which the city council informally has

warded to I!. V. Hayward and
Fred K. Schroeder i Mated (or defi-

nite action at a special meeting of
the council Friday morning.

The next step in the proceedings
will be formal approval of contract
and bond, followed by the signature
of the city's representatives and the
bidden.

"I am satisfied that the proposi-
tion of Mr. Hayward and Mr.
Schroeder is the best the city can
do," said Mayor Dahlman. "Several
men have gone broke or nearly so
during the last IS years with city
garbage contracts. I do not believe
that the city is ready to go to the

committees were repnred and other
business meeticas held yesterday at
tha Chamber of Commerce In con-
nexion with the Travelers' Protec

tulned at a party whleh will attend tive nsHoi'liit Ion's annual convention.
The entire body will meet at the
Chamber of Commerce this after

A 'l '

f: ' v.
i J t . ; . v
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li.u !0-- i ...u u. ..i.,. .. the Orpheum theater tomorrow David Ammons.

proprietor and bartenders in a ioit
drink parlor at 711 North Sixteenth
Hreet, according to Robert Ander-
son, prohibition agent.

"But we fooled 'em anyway, ob-

taining several 'huys', " be stated.
At a result W. L. Uurke, pro-

prietor, and Janiej Kurdish, both of
whom live at 4K0J North Twenty-fourt- h

street, and Marion Raimondi,
Harvard hotel, were arrested yester-
day by federal agents.

The limior was sold in the rear of
tl.e soft drink establishment, said An-

derson. The bartenders took turns
acting as "look-out.- " When a cus-
tomer knocked on the rear door, the
doorkeeper would peep out to see
if the caller wa an officer. Severr.l
times when the place was raided by
police, the "look-out- " gave, the s;gn
for the bartender in the rear to de-

stroy the "evidence" before the police
could get in.

Omaha Priests to Travel in

Northern Africa and Europe
Rev. P. A. Flanagan of Holy

Angels church and Kcv. James
Ahernc of St. Agnes church will
leave next week for an extended trip
through northern Africa, a greater
part of Europe and to Rome, where
they will meet the pope and spend

-- ..... .
Vonl!ig. s for 12& seats

have been made.
Commissioner Doehler fixed bond

noon.

Volunteer as stcutlis V. 8.
Itohrer, prohibition chief for Ne

avenue, told Chief of Detectives VanOrpheum Headliner

Entertains Rotarians

a $5,000 for Barrow's appearance in

Washington. Barrow is a former
government employe.

g rv ii. n u i

braska, bus been deluged with calls
and letters-fro- men who wish to
net in the rapacity of lliunr sleuths

Detisen yesterdav of numerous parties)':;;. '!
I

Omaha Rotarians were entertained
at their noonday mcctng at the Hotel
Rome yestenhy by Dob Hall, Or-

pheum headliner, who poked fun at
xH ' fy'.t'' 'ir

in i wiutii New Years evo. "I did
not know there were so ninny advo-
cates of the dry laws In Omaha,"
llohrer mused.

Dlsliitcrcxtcri Party The nnmo of
Hlondy Huff will be stricken from a
list of three defendants in an in-

junction suit brought by the govern-ni- r
nt to close Guy Abrell's soft drink

parlor in Gretna. An aiHdnvit
by the owner of the building

denied Ruff had uny Interest in the
lease.

expense of. an incinerator system of
garbage disposal. We sent a com-
mittee to Des Moines to investigate
the incinerator plant there and the
information we received was htat it
would cost Omaha nearly twice as
much as the amount of the proposed
Hayward-Schrocd- contract We
expect to impose all reasonable

in the contract which
will be brought to the council for
approval. We have given the gar-
bage question considerable thought
and are confident that this contract
will be the be.st solution for the next
five years."

ivicuonaia to De maae
Permanent Captain

Acting Polce Captain James Mc-

Donald, shot twice in the left log
in a gun battle with yeggmen Mon-

day morning, will be immediately ap-

pointed to the position of captain.
Police Commissioner Henry W
Dunn announced yesterday.

McDonald, despite the pain from
the holy week with ecclesiastical

IllVfhtlgttftt C.UMOlillP Tiu A Hpo- -
cial committee of elxlit men wiih ap-
pointed by the Omnhn t'hambor of
Commerce at u Kpoi'lal moeiliiK
Tuesday, to Investigate the proponed
tax on gRMOllna a rid the revenues it
would bring to the Male.

Itlrm Nnmcd Trustee- John A.
JCIne, recolver, was appointed trunteo
of the Missouri Valley Cuttle Loan
company lit a meeting of ereditors
of the tlrm yextcrday. Ills bond wan
I'xeil at $30,000. lUne ban collected
$32,000 for tho bankrupt concern.

June Cowl In "Sinllln' Throwch"
An announcement that will Interest
I heater-goer- s In Oraiilw. la that
Jane Cowl will be no-- here in
"Smilln' Throufih." The oriKlnal
New York compuny will support her
In a three-da- y eiiBagement, begin-
ning Thursday, January 13.

"Hon lions or Flowers" Abox of
choeolutes or a bouquet of flowers
Die the rewards offered by Mrs. A.
K. West felt, 3917 Karnum street, to
tho police ottleer who recovers her
wrist watch and bracelet, which dis-

appeared while she was on a street
car Tuesday,

Diimnjio Suits Two more suits
have resulted from the widening of
Twenty-fourt- h street, from St.
Marys avenue to Leavenworth. , V.

Amnions had provided for them.
They also told how be

them funds in the amount of
$105 for which he accepted their
notes, lie is said to have told them
he held a lucrative position.

They characterized him as "a good
sport" and liberal in bis entertain-
ment, hut described him as being a
"dumb-bell.- "

No specific charge has been placed
against Amn.Mis. Officials of the
company are still checking Over his
afTa;rs.

Walter Chapman, 1618 Califor- -'

nia street, and Jesse Johe, 2516 South
Tenth street, are held by police in
connection with the cashing of the
checks.

Judge Munger Will Sit
On Bench Here Friday

Federal Judge T. C. Munger of
Lincoln will be in Omaha Friday
morning for the convenience of at

friends.
They expect to sail from New YorkBurglar Suspect Weeps

When Nabbed in PawnshopThe Hayward-Schroed- bid calls
for the '

payment by the city of cty on the steamship Adriatic, Jan
George Hanson, 25, was arrested ua!7

everybody, even Kcv. Dr. rrank O.
Smith. Hob laid down a barrage of
wit and humor and rhyme that left
most of the Rotares gasping for
breath, particularly Oarles Gardner,
who, in attempting to stop Bob's ad-

vance was snowed under and literal-

ly sunk by the comed;an's rai'lery of
wit. Charles declared himself hope-
lessly outclassed.

Joy Sutpheu was chairman of the
meeting and the laughs that Bob Hall
di'ln't garner Joy did.

The meeting in the main was de-

voted to fun and frolic. Speeches in
which the work of the December
group was outlined were made by
various members. John Beveridge,
John Lionbergcr, Charles Gardner,
James Allan, Ray Kingsley and Har-
ry Adams delivered te

speeches on Rotary.

Father Flanagan has been or$79,000 for the first year, with an
increase of $2,500 a year, bringing
the amount tn S89.00O for the fifth

his wounds, greeted the announce-
ment with a broad smile at Lord Lis-
ter hospital.

A fund, subscribed to generously
by several business and professional
men for the injured officer, has now
surpassed the $600 mark.

Oil Drilling Syndicate

dered by his physicinn : take the
trip. He has not br away f 'om
Omaha for 18 years. He will be
away five or six months.

year and making an average ofj
JS4.000 per year for the five-yea- r;

period of the contract. '

Mrs. T. R. Rutleoge.

Mrs. T. R. Rutledge was unani-

mously elected president of the Oma-
ha Woman's Press at the annual bus-
iness meeting Wednesday afternoon
at the Fontenclle hotel. Mrs. R. E.
McKelvy was unanimously chosen
vice president, Miss Autumn Mead
was secretary and Miss
Rose Rosicky was treas-
urer. New directors are Mrs. J. F,
Barton and Mrs. J. Harry Murphy.

The annual banquet will be held
at the Hotel Fontenclle about the
second week in January, date to be
announced later. Winners in the
writing contest will be announced at
this time.

The treasurer requests that the an-

nual dues be sent to her at 406 South
Twelfth street.

in a pawnshop at Twelfth and Doug-
las as he was trying to pawn two
watches alleged to bavc been stolen
last Monday nislit with $150 worth of
jewelry and revolvers from the
Weinstein pawnshop, 307 South
Eleventh street. Hanson said his
home s in Grand Rapids, Mich. He
wept when he was charged with car-

rying concealed wea;T:s and break

Noted English Actor Dies.
London, Oec. 28. (By A. P.)

The death of Sir John Hare, noted
English actor and manager, was an
nounced today, lie was 77 years old.

Summoned in Bankruptcy
Involuntary bankruptcy act'on

against the Morcamp Drilling syndi-
cate was started in federal court ves- -

torneys who have matters necessitat
ing confirmation by the court.ing and entering.

terdav by Frank Morris, holder of
$5,500 in notes; George Campen, for

Mr. chroeder has been collecting
and disposing of garbage during the
last six months under a temporary
contract which provided for $7,200 a
month for July, August and Septem-
ber and $6,000 a month for the last
three months of the year.

Stolen Grand Island Auto
Is Recovered in Montana

Grand Island. Neb.. Dec. 28.

(Special Telegram.) Word has been
received in this city of the recovery
at Billings, Mont., of a touring car
stolen in this c'ty a few weeks ago
It was the property of John Reitn-er- s,

cattleman. Two men in posses-
sion of the car are under arrest.

NOW IN PROGRESS OUR friEKOMENAL
$1,250, and Sam Hinn, creditor, for
groceries and supplies to the amount
of $213.13.

The petitioners declare that the
synd'eate committed an

act of bankruptcy October 10 when it
transferred more than $12,000 of
company holdings to the following
Omahans: George Ross, $3,375; Vig-g-

Lyngby, $1,665; Arthur English
$1,609, and George Porter, $5,926.

Clatonia Store Robbed
Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 28. (Special

Telegram.) Robbers raided the
Reichcrs merchandise store at
Claton'a and escaped with loot val-
ued at $500. Entrance was gained
through a back window. The ban-
dits escaped in an auto.

STOP! THINK! READ!
The biggest, most sersational values of the entire year dominate

every department of this store during the last week of 1921.

$59.50, $69.50, $79.50

WINTER COATS
WIND-U- P PRICE

Your Credit is Good
Buy all you want, supply your every garment need. All we ask is a
small down payment and the balance can be arranged for in terms
that you will find easy to comply with. Conserve on your ready
cash.

Use Your Credit. It is
Good Here.

90 Silk
Lined
All

Colors
Fur

Trimmed
Self

Trimmed

Bolivia
Evora

Duvetyne
Frostglow
Velours
Plushes

Operating as Usual
Some people have said that the strike has

nearly closed down , the packing plants
Swift & Company has a number of plants
in different cities, and we want to give you
some figures showing you what we have

been doing since the strike began.

Prices Sattered Beyond Recognition

REGULAR VALUES $89.50, $45 AND $49.50

IS
Unrestricted Choice of Any

TAILORED SUIT
In the House at Only

It . - - Evoras
, Matters flfc fpS ff ( Poifet

Whether $LlJI U U Twi11

the L I Cords
Original P I Velours

Price if I Tricotines
Was t ' ) J Fur Trimmed

$50 or $95 f Severely
Tailored

This offer does not, bar a single suit in our entire stock. When
this store says choice of the house you are entitled to choose
without a single reservation. $20 would hardly pay for the fur
trimming on some of these suits.

0

Actual figures for all our plants were as follows:1 If you are planning on securing a new coat during the clear-
ance sales period, right now is the time to act. The assort-
ments are at their best, and this wonderful value lot contains
a coat of your liking, and remember you buy it on the easy
payment plan.

ayca You Can't Resist Such
Phenomenal Price Slashing

MEN!

Week Cattle ' Hogs Cars
. Beginning Killed Killed Loaded

Two Weeks f Nov. 21 29,690 101,460 2,592
before
Strike Nov. 28 37,146 132,521 2,893

First Two f Dec. 5 29,895 84,221 2,502
Weeks of
Strike Dec. 12 33,727 124,918 2,851

The Entire City Will Be Astounded With Such

Unheard of Value Giving

Hundreds of Beautiful New

The Year's Most Sensational Values
In Men's and Young Men's

sits miI MEN! :
3 Big Lots

try i in i K.r . ,

'

MM W

Values
Every
S.'re
Is

Here

your clothes

buying day. Get

that suit and

jvercoat. The

payment terms

ire mighty
?asy and the

zalues cannot
be duplicated in

any cash store.

The last column of figures above also shows that
we have been shipping our products to market practi-

cally as usual.

In all our plants together we have over 90 of

the usual number of employes. The other packers and
ourselves are taking care of all live stock sent to mar-

ket, and wre are able to do our part in keeping the coun-

try supplied with meat.

The Government keeps a report of animals in-

spected at our different plants so that the figures shown
above can be verified. . '

Swift & Company

Clothes cf the hour, clothes packed
with gocd style. They fit right, and re
tain thoir go 3d appjarances. They are
the products of America's foremost

clothiers, and at $23.75 you'll never
meet their equal.

I iaaMMBMaaMaiaMaaaaaaa-aMafavM-M
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Crepe Satins Poiret
de Chines Tricotines Twills

Serges Canton Crepes
Hr i where price talks, end talks in the s'.ronrest tenni ef the year. Sue'
dresses at cnlr 17.90. $10-8- $14.90 are almost unbelievable. We cannet guar
antes them to last lone, so b here earl? Thursday morn inf. 1417 DOUGLAS STREET


